
A RELATION of the great and glorious SucCefs. of 
the Fleet and Forces of Her Majefty and the States General at 
Vigo: the Land Forces being under the Command of his Grace 
the Duke of Ormond, and the Fleet commanded by Sir George 
llooke. 4 

bp $utt)o;ttp. 

From Vigo, O&ober 164 1762. SAptam Hardy, Commander of Httf Majefly’s Ship the Pembroke, Having been detached with 
fome other Ships by Sir George Roeke, and lent into Lagos, he the,re got Intelligence, That 
Mohfuut Chateaurenaifd, with the French Men of War and the Spanifi Elota, was arrived at 

HI go: Whereupon he made all poffible hafte 10 rejoyn the Fleet, and tfaveriing 40 Leagues, over- 
took the Admiral on the i>th of a^d gave him an Account of this News; who with great 
Joy declared his Opinion to prcJceed diredly to Higo, and fent Notice of it immediately to the Dutch 
Admiral; and the next day, the Weather being fomewhat mote moderate than it had been the dav 
before, he call'd a Council of the Flag-Officers, and came to this Resolution, That confidering 
the Attempting and Deflroying thole Ships woiild be of thegreateft Advantage and Honour to Her 
Majefiy and Her Allies, and very ;much tend to the Reducing^the Power of Fraftcc, the Fleet Ihould 
make the belt of its way to the; Port of (pig*, and infmc them immediately with the whole Line, 
in cafe there were room enough for it; if not, by fdch Detachments as^ might render the Attempt 
cacft effediiak ' ‘ 3 ' >--4 ; ■ t \ > 

This being relblved, Orders were given accordingly for failing thtth<<r with all Speed; but the 
Winds being contrary and uncertain j it was the 1 tth of that Month before the Fleet could poffi-s 
bly gain that Port. The Entring into it Was with great Difficulty, but performed without any ill 
Accident, f

:' 
. The Weather Was To thick; That the Fleet Was not dilcovered by the Town of Higo, till they, 

came upon it, and tho they then fired thick frbm thence, the Eleeff without taking any notice of it; 
proceeded up the Harbour within 3 or 4 miles: Of Where the. French Fleet and Galleons 
fay within a narrow PaiTage,, thinking they had Sufficiently fecured themfelVes by the CafHe on one 
fide, and Platforms on both fides of the River; planted with their befLGuns to. Flank the Entrance j 
which was defended alfo by a ftrong Boom they had laid crofs it, made of their Mails, Yards, Cables, 
Top Chaines and Casks. 0 . 

The Fleet coming to an Anchor, the Admiral called a Council of tHe General Sea and Lantl 
Officers, who came to this Refolutien, That in regard the whole Fleet could not without great hazard 
of being in a huddle, attempt the.Ships and Galleons where they were , a DetachrhenUol’ ry £»g- 
lifb, and 10 Dutch Ships of the Line of Battel, with all the Fire-Ships, IhouldTre lent to ufe 
their beft Endeavours to take dr deftroy the aforefaid Ships of the Enemy* and that the Frigats^ 
and Bomb-Vefiels fhould follow the Rear pf the Fleet, and the great Ships move after them, to 
go in if there Ibouid be Occafion. . : , 

It was alfo relblved, That the Army fhould Land the next morning, and march t© the Fort oil 
the South-fide of Rodondallo, and Attack it; and from thence where it lhould be moft ufe- 
fiil for the Annoying of the Enemy. But in regard it was not known what depth of Water 
there might be, is was thought mofir advifeable to make the Attempt with the fmalleft Ships 5 
and to give the better Countenance to the Service, it Was refolved, That all the Flag-Officers 
fiiould go in with the Squadron. , 

PmTuant to this Refolution, his Grace the Duke ot Ormoxd hnded with great Diligence and 
Expedition, with about aooo Men on the South-fide of the River, without any Opposition, 
and ordered the Granadiers to march, under the. Command of the Lord Vifcount Shannon, di- 
reftly to the Fort that Guards the Entrance of the Harbour Where the Boom lay,- which he 
performed with great Gallantry. There appeared about 8OQQ Foot between the Fort, and the 
Hills; but upon our Men’s advancing, they retired, after ^ little Skirmiffi With the Granadiers, 
who likewife pufhed a Party of the Enemy, and followed them to the Fort, and poiTefled them-* 
felves of the lower Battery ; whereupon Lieutenant-General s Regiment came ^Upon the 
Left, and took Poll: there with them. After the Batteries were taken, the. Enemy retired intc> 
4n Old Caftle or Stone ToWer, and there fifed upon our Men for feme little time • but opening 
the Gate,, and intending to make a Salley, as the Officers who are Prifoners fay, the Grana* 
filers forced into the Caftle, and pofleffedthemfelves of it. In this Fort there were 300 Frencfe 
Marines and 50 Spaniards, .and 40 Guns. , . ^ v , \ 

At 9 a Clock in the morning,'as foon as the Land Forces were landed, the Admiral ihade a Sigs 
fial to weigR which was accordingly done,, the Line form’d, and the Squadronpufliing their Paf? 
fage in upon the Enemy, but when the-Van was got within Camioh-fhot of-the batteries/it fell 
calm, fo that they were forced to come to an. Anchor again; but about 2 a Clock, a Gale coming 
iip, the Ships next the Enemy cut their Cables, the reft weighed, and running in upon the Enemy, 
received all their Fire till the Ships were gpt the length of,the Boom : Vice-Admiral Hopfon, in the 
Torbay, broke through af once, but the reft of his Divifton,'and Vice-Admiral Vandergoes, and his 
pdyjftan, who went in abreft t© give the greater weight to the Boom, ftuck, and were obliged 
to Cut their way through. 



The Attack wa.s made with great Refolution and Bravery; and?the good ConduQ: of the Land 
Forces contributed much to the Succefs, having contrived the Attack of the Fort julV as the Ships, 
Upon their coming, to the Boom, poured, in their Broadfides upon them; ^hich obligedi them in 
half a quarter of an hour to yield at Diicretion . •' ' \ \ / 
.The Duke of Onnojidi. as., icon as this, Service was oV’er, marched away with the Forces to Ro- 
iiUdelh; and it is laid chat he, with the have feized there a conliderable quantity of Plate. 1 

\ As foon as our Ships had pa (Ted the Room, the Enemy, by the Example,; of Monlieur Chettaanre- 
nutid, fet fire to and Slew up feveral of their Ships, and run others of them alliore : The Lift 
annexed gives a full Account of what are burnt, funk, and taken ; of all forts there were fevea 
or1 eight and thirty Sail, and not one of them efcaped being t^ken or deftroyed. 
- There are 5 French Men of War in the E?iglijh pofTeffion, which the Admiral hopes to bring 
home. .. vv,- . 

The EngUfo have alfb 4 Galleons afloat and 2 afhore ; and if it be thought imprafticable to bring 
any of them horiie, the Admiral will cake care to fecure their Effehts for the Service of the Pub- 
lick. ■ 
• The Dutch have taken the Bourbon, a Man of War, but flie is not in a condition to be carried 
home ; and they have li!$ewife poffefled thenlfelves of 5 of the Galleons. 

There has been fomO Silver taken out of the bottoms of the Galleons that Were burnt, which 
makes it be believed there may be a good quantity on bdard tliofe that are taken ; at leaft, they are 
very rich, in other valuable Goods, there having been little or nothing removed bafldes fome Plate, 
as the Officers who are taken do affirm. ; : . 

We have not 16ft one Ship in this Aft ion, neither nor. The Torbay had like to 
have been burnt by one of the Enemy’s Firefliips, who clapt her on board, and had certainly 
done the Execution, had flie not blown up. The Torbay was all on Fire on one fide, yet by the 
exemplary Bravery and1 Diligence of the Captain, • jt was Extinguiflfd, and the:Ship preferved. 
- We have no particular Accgunt of the Seamen killed or wounded In this Aftion j but irt 
general, that we have loft but very few. \ 

Of the Landmen, Mr. Rarnfden, Lieuenant of the Granadiers ; a Lieutenant of my Lord 
Shannons, and about 30 Sadlers, killed : Colonel Pierce who commanded next to my Lord Shannon, 
and.entred the Battery one of the firft, wa-s, wound,ed with a Cannon-fhot in the Thigh, but 
there is hopes he will recoverMr. Talmajh, Colonel Seymour, Colonel Newton, wounded. * 

• There are taken Prifoners, the Admiral of rhe Jjffogua 6hip^, Monfeur cl* utiligre Chef d' Efcadre 
Mon. le Marquis de Galifoniere Cap. of the Hope; with many Other Officers, and/ or 500 private Soldiers. 
' Tbe Sea and Land Officers, and all the private Seamen and Soldiers (hewed in this A£f ion all the 
Courage and Refolution imaginable. 

Colonel Stanhope, my Lord Tunbridge, and all the Voluntiers behaved themfelves with great Bravery. 

French Ships in the Harbour of Rodendallo. 

Ships Names. 

Le Fort .— 
Le Prompte 
id Aflurf — 
VEjperance 
Le Bourbon- 
La Sirenne'- 
Le Solide — 
Le Firme — 
Le Prudent • 
Le Modere 
Le Superbe —■ 
La Dauphine— 
Le Folmtaire • 
Le Triton — 
llEnflame 

Frigats. f, 

L' Entreprennant- 
Choquante  — 

Le FtfmVFirefhip -• 
3 Curvets—|  

Captains Names^ 

Chateau Renadlt — 
Beaujeu -- / — 
D'Alim ——  
Marquis Gadifonice - 
Mon. Boh - 
Mon. GOM — 
Chamelin — 
BoiJJier —— 
Grand Pre - 
V Autier — 
Bottewille — 
Duplejis —— 
Soret. ■— 
De Comte — 
Tricombault 

/[ N° of 
Guns. 

•i 16 
•I 16 

66 
70 

60 
56 
7* 
61 
56 
70 

46 
42 
<?4 

Polignac — 
St. Ofman 

Delejiallett 

8 1 

17 Galeons, 
4 afloat Z 1 
2 afhore S -e1^*. , 4 

And y taken by the Dutch, the reft burnt. 

Burnt, 
Taken, 
Taken, 
Taken, 
Taken 
Taken, 
Burnt. 
Taken, 
Burnt. 
Taken, 
7'aken, 
Burnt: 
Taken, 
Taken; 
Burnt. 

and will be carried home. - } . 
and will be carried home, 
but run afhore and bilg’d, and fimk. 

by the Dutch. 
out run afhore and bilg’d. 

and will be carried home. 

and will be carried home, 
but run afhore and bilg’d. 

| plfaii 
but fun afhore and bilg’d, 
and will be carried home. 

Burfit. 

Burnt; 
Burnt,: 
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